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The HKB Is nropurutl to solve n, branch
of the Hallway , Now Jcrsuy , nuirtlor
mystery , which has on account of cor-
lain strange pliasns , excited much com-

ment
¬

of late. It is that branch in
which L. C. Watson the young land-
scape

¬

painter nnd his four weeks' bride
ligure so unpleasantly.

The case , or this particular branch
of it , possesses unusual interest because
It was telegraphed all over the country
that Airs. Watson had left Chicago , sud-

denly
¬

and mysteriously , and had come
to Omaha , wlioni she was at present in-

hiding. . This is partially , and not
wholly , true.

TIM : CIIIMI : .

In connection it may not be uninterest-
ing

¬

to give a brief review ot the crime ,

nnd the subsequent disappearance of the
Watsons ; which have , by a .singular chain
of coincidents , been linked together.

One dny last week the dead body of a
girl , who had evidently been murdered
by SOUK; unknown hand , was found by
the .side of a road leading into Ilahway ,

N. J. There was not the slightest clue
which would indicate the perpetrators or
motive of the crime. Kver since that time
the ollicers of New .Jersey have been
searching high and low for some key to
the mystery which as yet remains un-

solved.
¬

. The body of the dead girl has
not yet been identilied in a satisfactory
manner.

Just about this time the mysterious
murder of the young woman was con-

nected
¬

by a coincidence in dates with
the newly married bride of L. C Wat-
son

¬

, a young landscape painter of Chi ¬

cago. She loft Chicago on the 21th ,

wont no one knew whither , and disap-
peared

¬

as completely as though the
EAKTH HAD SWAU.OWT.l ) HEIt UP.

Her husband had preceded her east , an d-

as ho was seen hanging about the scene
of the Railway murder , evidently labor-
ing

¬

under suppressed excitement , it was
suspected that the murdered woman was
his wife and that he perhaps was guilty
of the crime. Hut ot this nothing was
proven.

The story of Watson's marriage was
at once romantic and peculiar. The girl
Lillian Suavely was a pupil in a Chicago
art studio , and it was there that Watson
mot her. It was a case of-

I.OVB AT KliMl'SmUT.
After a courtship of three weeks the
couple wore married , being aided by a-

Bister and cousin of the bride. Tito match
was against the wishes of the bride's
parents , who resided in Sterling , 111.

After the marriage , which took place at
Sterling , the young couple came to Chi-

cago
¬

, where they stopped at the residence
of a Airs. Duncan , a fricud of the bride.-

A
.

few days .after that Mr. Wat&on went
cast on some pressing private business.-
On

.

March 31 ho had not returned , and on
that day his young bride disappeared
also. The circumstances which led to the
suspicion that Mrs. Watson was the mur-
dered

¬

girl of Kaliway , N. J. , have
been mentioned above. The opinion
prevailed not only in the cast , but te-

a certain extent in Chicago ahd particu-
larly

¬

at Sterling , 111. , the former homo of
the murdered girl. A picture of the Rail-

way
¬

victim which was received in Ster-
ling

¬

was found to bo almost an exact fac-

simile
¬

of one taKcn ot Lillian Suavely a
few months ago. So great was the ex-

citement
¬

in Sterling that many threats
Against Watson nro constantly made and
it Is likely ho would get a warm recep-
tion

¬

if ho wore to stop a foot within the
town. The girl was a great favorite , and
it is the general belief among those who
know her that there was foul play in her
disappearance. To make the case against

THK SUSI'KCTED HUSBAND
Stronger it was found that Miss Suavely ,

when site left Sterling , had taken witlt
her a dark green cashmere dress nnd a
black silk sacquo with a fur collar , such
u that found on the person of the mur-
dered

¬

eirl.ON
THE AVUONO SCENT.

Despite tiio fact that circumstantial
evidence is against Watson and point to
him as the murderer of his wife , the UEE-

is abto to present positive proof of
the contrary. A reporter of this paper
who has made n thorough investigation
of the Omaha end of the case , lias dis-

covered
¬

that Mrs. Watson did como
to this city as was intimated in a tele-
gram

¬

from Chicago , though she has since

left.On March 25 , ono day after the disap-
pearance

¬

of Mrs. Watson trom Chicago ,

a young couple arrived in Omaha from
the east. They were driven in a closed
carriage to the Colons hotel , where they
registered under tlio name of L.-

D.

.

. Davidson and wife , without giv-

me
-

the name of the place from
which they had come. They were as-

signed
¬

to room 53 , and afterward to
another apartment. They were rarely
seen in the dining room but had their
meals taken to them to their room , as a-

gonarul tiling. The girl was neatly
dro.xsod , and of rather prepossessing ap-

pearance. . Sue was about 20 years ol-

nge. . The man Davidson who registered
JVR her husband was an Englishman ap-

parently , of light complexion nnd with
a sandy moustache. The couple had ,

When they arrive.il at the hotel , $900 in

cash which was kept in the safe during
tlioir stay. This was just $100 less than
the amount in the possession of Mrs
Watson when she left Chicago on March
Sitli.

The man Davidson was
MOOItY AN1 > ItliTlCKNT ,

and itlil not volunteer any explanatlor-
of his visit to Omaha. The girl , how-

ever , was more communicative. To twc-

of the ladles about the hotel she volun-
teered the information that her maider
uamo was Lillian bnavoly ; that her folk :

. rcsldetl in Sterling , 1H . , and that t.h
' had contracted a runaway match iifjalns

the wishes of her relatives. This state
'incut was made several days before tin

, dlnappoaranuo of Mrs. Watson frou
Chicago was aired in the press. , and be-

fore that disappearance was linked wit )

the murder nt Railway. So Hint tin
girl could not have been seeking foi
notoriety when sha. made the statomcn

: to the ladies at the
Several clrcuuistnncus led the at-

of th hotel to suspec

that Davidson was traveling under
a fnKo name. Ho noted very
strangely , as though ho were continu-
allv

-

afraid that some disaster was about
to happen to him. Ho gave an order to
the desk that if any telegrams were re-

cilved
-

at the hotel for him. they should
under no circumstances be sent to his .

room , but should bo held for him until
lie called for them. He g : vo s a reason '

for ( he reijUL'St that he might receive
some telegrams which ho wouldn't care
to open in the presence of the girl. On
the 2th Davidson was

JOINED 11V A YOt'.Xfl MAN

apparently twenty-seven years of age ,

who registered under the name of M. 11.

Dull , lie was very Intimate with Mr.
and Mrs. David-on and seem to be cog-

niant
- i

of all the plans airl purposes of
the former. On the night of the
Mill , the trio suddenly paid their hotel
bills and were hurriedly drawn to the
depot , where they took the Union I'acilio
overland tram for the west. Doforu they
left the girl had conllded to the ladies nt
the hotel that they wore going to Denver
and from thence to I'oitland , Oregon-

."Vos.'jir
.

, " said Manager Joe Needlmm ,

of the , in speaking of the case ,

"there is no doubt but
THAT mm , WAS I.II.I.MN WATSON ,

whoever the two fellows with her may
have been. 'I lie fact that she arrived in
Omaha the day after Mrs. Watson ii re-

ported
¬

to have left Chicago , that she had
f 1,100 when she arrived , which is about
the amount that Mrt. Watson had in cash
when she was married , and above all the
fact that .sho came from Sterling ,
III. , that her name was Lillian
Suavely , and that she had contracted a
runaway match against the wishes ot her.
relatives , all piovo conclusively that the'
girl who came hero on March 25 as the
wife of Davitl.-on was none other than
Mrs , Watson , the missing bride of Chi ¬

cago. "
As to the identity of the two men with

Mrs Watson when she came to Omaha
nothing definite ean bo ascertained. It i

hardly possible that one of them was
Watson himself. It is more probable
that Mrs. Watson had during iier bus-
baud's

-

absence in the east , heard the
stories about ins being a bigamist and

A MAN"OP UAU CHAUACrEK

and had determined to leave him. Fol-
lowing

¬

out this theory which lias been
hinted at by the papers of Chicago , it is
probable that Daviitson and Hell , the two
men who registered at the , wore
cither relatives or friends of Lillian
Suavely Watson , who were aiding the
girl to escape from a husband whom she
believed to be a worthless adventurer and
a bigamist-

.CNGlNUISHmilKINlilNlS'S

.

OPINION

Ofllcc Council Illuffe City Waterworks
Ctunpnny.

Editor Omaha Ike: No article has ap-
peared

¬

in your paper lately which is
more important to the present and pros-
pective

¬

manufacturing interests of Oma-
ha

¬

and vicinity than the article 1 notice
in your issue of the 4th instant under the
heading of "Slack vs Lump Coal. " All
that has been said in the above named
article is true nnd has been demonstrated
in the works under my charge. 1'roitcr
combustion ii ? all that is necessary to
burn slack coal and it can bo had by
careful construction or alteration of any
plant.-

Wo
.

arc now getting tlio same results
from consuming a pound of slack coal
under our boiler as wo did with a pound
of lump coal thus making a saving of Mi

per cent in the cost of coal. Our lire-
men find it pleasanter work to burn

slack than any other kind of coal.-
Jood

.
( strong draft , ample water tight

ash pit , properly proportioned furnaces ,

ami last but not least , properly designed
grates are all that is necessary.

Our plant consists of four 80-horso
boilers ; a stack 90 feet high witli a18
inch Hue. Wo use a Having furnace fitted
with what is known as the Dorranco
rocker grates. Some people may say no
such results have been made in Chicago.
For the information of such wo will state
that neither Illinois nor Indiana produce
slack of ns good quality as the Iowa

ines ; therefore the difl'orcnco in results.
There is uo reason why Omaha anil-

ncinijy can not purchase iron , suitably
iiixcd for foundry work of all characters

as cheaply as Chicago. If this section
of country can produce power as cheap ,

or cheaper than Chicago , and castings
can bo made as cheaply hero as east of
the Mississippi river , then why are wo
not looking for a big manufacturing
boom. Surely our light will not bo hid
mdcr a bushel long.-

HAItllY
.

HlKKINlUNE ,

General Manager and Chief Kegineer.-

To

.

South Omnha Kmployeg.
Why do you live jn Omaha and spend

time and money going to and from your
work , when yon can still buy choice
dwelling lots in the original plat of South
Omaha , direct from the South Omaha
land company , at low prices and on very
easy terms ? Only 7 per cent interest on
deferred payments.-

C.
.

. K. MAINE , K. E. & T. Co. ,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Ilarncy.Solo Agents

A Onvnlry Club.
Some of the young men of the city who

own horses are interesting themselves in-

a scheme to form a cavalry club. It is
proposed to form a club of about forty or-
iifty well-mounted men , armed with
sabres and enter into active drill. Col-

onel
¬

Henry , army rillo instructor', has
kindly consented to drill the young men
as well as their horses , it is probable
that the scheme will bo carried through
and that at once. It is proposed to have
the organisation run on a similar plan to
that of the City Guaru Cavalry club of
Philadelphia.-

Tiio

.

South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. K. Mayno sole agent lor the
sale of tlioir lots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[.Signed ] W . A. PAX TON , President.

Her Ilnnl-Karneil Money.
Henry Loomis , the pick pocket , who

was bound over to the district
court in the sum of $1,000 ,

is tree , thanks to his mother.
That vouciablo lady came up from Kan-
sas

¬

City yesterday and deposited if 1,000-

in cash as security for her wayward son's
appearance when wanted. Loomis was
released and accompanied his mother lo
Kansas City.-

J.

.

. I) . Uiley. Real Estate Broker , Hast-
ings

-

, Nob. References : City Nat'l bank
and Adams County bank.

Attacked by n Hull DOR.
William Easton has boon arrested on

the charge of setting a ferocious bullilop-
on a man named Magnus Erickson. II

appears that Krickson was cutting sod in

Walnut hill , when he got into n dispute
with Eastou. The two men got to light-
ing , and Easlon would have been soundlj
whipped had ho not set his dog upoi-
1'rlckEon. . The latter was badly bitten
Thu warrant for Enston's arres
was sworn out botoro Judge Anderson
vut the case was taken on a change 0-
1obiiuo to Justice Holsloy's court.

The Mo. Pnciiio and Northwestern hav <

submitted propositions for bond * whiel
will bo voted sure. J. 1) . Uiley , the reu
estate broker , has great bargains in bus !

ness lots and aero tracts. Dawcs & Fos *

addition a specialty. Hooms 4 , 5 and 0
Opera House. __
SeedSweetPotatoes } Vhll

Seven
StlmtnoliCo

Varieties

itKCUVEU. OuiaUa.

NEW WATERWORKS ,

Tlirco-qiinrtrrn of Million to le Ex-
pemled

-

at Florence.-
Mr.

.

. S. L. Wiley , secretary and treas-
urer

¬

of the waterworks company of
Omaha , stated jpsterilajmorning| that the
company had decided upon commencing
work at Florence at ouco upon foity
settling basiins which will constitute the
foundation for the establishment of an en-

tirely
-

now plant for the city. A petition
was presented to the council last
evening asking for the condemnation and
appraisement of fifty to seventy-live acres
which the company desires to u c. The
fortv settling bas-ins will have a capacity
of10,000,000 gallons. With such an area
of reservoirs the water , when it liually is
forced through its pipes to the "city
will bo clear as crystal and the day
of gags on buying the nniucoiis-
lluid in chunks will be past. New Dump ¬

ing works will also of a necessity bo ir-
ected

-

, and tiio whole plant put in perfect
condition before any water will bo sup-
plied

¬

from that source. It is estimated
that fully throe quarters of a million dol-
lars

¬

will be expended in the works. The
company will oiler stock at par , and
placed upon the market to-day , as will
bo .scon bv an advertisement in the llii: : ,

.fSO.OOO at par , in shares of $100-
.It

.

is expected th.it a year and a half
wilt bo reauired in the construction of
the new plant. It will then bo as nearly
a perfect system of waterworks as can be-

devised. .

The conipnny arc now constructing
two additional reservoirs at their present
location. They are to supply 0,500,00-
0gallo.is

,

daily. i i

Throe of n Kind.
With passenger trains on the Holt line ,

a street car line out Fiirnain , and the
cable line on Dodge .street , all of which
run through Hriirsrs Place , this beautiful
addition will have the best facilities for
reaching tlio city of any inside property.
The advantages of a lot in Briggs Place
arc so apparent that it has needed no ad-
vertising

¬

to soil. It is traversed by .siof
the principal streets of the city Harnoy ,

Farnam , Douglas , Dodge , Capitol avenue
and Davenport , and tlio greatest part of-

it lies inside of tlio Kelt lino. There are
good lots left at $1,000 and 2000. on
very easy terms. No contracts will bo
given , but a warranty deed noes with
even * lot. Go and see C. K. Mayuo at n-

w cor. l." th and Ilarney , if you want a
genuine bargain.

ODDS AM ) HNDS.

Stray Loaves From a Ituportor's Note
Hook-

."Omaha's
.

second hand stores claim
that business is very quiet with them. I
refer particularly to the furnit'iro de-

partment"
¬

said a New York drummer
yesterday. "I have travelled a good
deal among the booming cities of the
West and I think Omaha stands alone in
this regard. It is true there arc a couple
of stores run on the installment plan but
they sell new goods and are kept busy.
Hut the second hand furniture dealers
do not carry as largo a stock as men in
the business do in other cities of this sue.
The fact scorns to bo there are not as
many people parting with their furni-
ture.

¬

. "
"I remember for instance five years

ago when Denver was booming , and
second-hand furniture storei did a thriv-
ing

¬

business So many pastern people
were attracted from the east by the stories
of the fortunes that were being made in
the west , and packing up their furniture
anil other moveables started out for
Tike's Peak or bust. ' Hut few struck
it rich. The result was that in numerous
instances tlio furniture had to be sold to
raise money to gut back east , and the
second-hand dealers had largo empor-
iums

¬

filled with the linest furniture. "
"I think it is a favorable sign to see a

city where its inhabitants are not forced
to sell their household goods to obtain
means of existence. True , some fashion-
able

¬

people dispose of their parlor sets
and other furniture to supply themselves
with the latest designs , but they are the
exception. It is. only when the exigen-
cies

¬

of hfo compel people to part with
their furniture , which has become fa-

miliar
¬

and dear to them as household
gods , surrounded with some pleasant
memory , that evidences of hard times
are observable. "

V
Jesse Smith , the colored pugilist , who

has won distinction on the occasion of
several private , is now
making a living by playing a banjo in a
Tenth street saloon. Ho has a good car
for music and is a very fair musician , al-

though
¬

of course ho has not had any
training. Ho manages to make a very
fair liviti" in this way , and doubtless ap-
preciates

¬

it as an easier business than
that of pounding up other people's faces.

Heal Instate Transfers.
Deal estate transfers tiled April 4 ,

Jas O'Connor and St Philomcnas
chinch to Jacob E Mnrkol , beg 51 tt-
w ot } sec. cor on w line of2J-15-ii: o
ISO ft , s 175.UO tt , w 1W5 , n 174.17 tt to
bee , wd : 816,74-

0i'hos Wardoll to the Public , plat of-

Warden's subdlv of lots 33 , Si , 3J , 35 ,

80 , of Taylors add , dedication
Jacob 0 Denlse and wife to Thos H-

McNalr , lot 5 blk 3 , Uenlse'sadtl.w d M-
OJatherino Sold and wife to FrlU

1'eeUyt of noJX , 35-15-11 , o c 1-

Tlieo oUou et til to Amanda L Wicli-
terinnn

-
, lots 1 , 2 block 2 , Hammond

placn uud to S O , w d 1,450
Andrew HMoro trustee to Win A Oliv-

er
¬

, lot SO block 417, Uramlvlmv , trus-
teodeed

-
1,000-

Uich'11 , ) iiomlni: nnd wito to Snml S
Smith et al , s i :> ! feet of lot 30 , 1'nrk
place , wd 1,200

South Omaha hand Co to Edward K
Johnson lot 17 block 72. S Om. w d. . 225

John E Sommers ( r to Leslie W Kjo-
bione

-

, lot I blk 10 , Patrick's 2nd ndd-
wd. . . 2,000-

S 11 II Clark trustee to Isaac U Tjnel
lot U blk 5 , West Side , w d 100

Louisa T Wells and husband to Jacob
Klton , nl of nvt' % , 4-15-lit , q c. . 1-

Geoino K ngner to Chas F Goodman
lots S ami U. Kensington , wd 4,000

Low W HIM to Mrs A J Morton , lot 13-

blk 4 Omaha N'iow , wd 000-

D 0 Patterson and wlto to Fred 15el-
scliner

-

, lot 10 blk 4 , Patterson park ,

wd 1,00-
0AithurS Potter ctnl to MottV Lyman

lot 15 blk 0 , Potter & Cobb's 2nd add
toSOm , w d 700

John wife to Henry Os-
thotlaltof

-
see 25-10-13 s ot the Mo-

.rher
.

, ! 3}<; rds box 50 rds e of-

nwcorof , iitt-ltt-lii , wd 4,00-
0lleniy Osthnll to the nubile , plat of-

liriditon Beach , com at the mv cor-
of :iV10-l3 n 1090 tt. o 3,700 ft so M ft-
o 7UO , s440 ft. w .MIS ft ; also tNx4 ! 5-

ft com SJ5 ft o tiomtho nw cor 30-10
13 , dedication-

S P SoreiiMM and wlto et nl to Fred
Llmlhorst , lot 1 blk 4 I'.ukcr's nild-
wd 1,000-

A.. E and tu Win L
Beard , lot 11 blk 7 , Hillsldeadd No
wd. . . . . 1.500

Gilbert M Hitchcock et al to Jos Har-
ker

-
, se# 34-10-li ) . q c 1

United Slates to Amliow J llanscoui ,

ICO acres In 2S1.V13 , patent
Hnwurd A Woiley and wife to W A-

Wibstei , lot G blk 2 , HllUldo add No
1vd 1,5 0°

Arthur S Potter et al to Alfred H Do-
Lone , et nl , lots 21,23 , !M. 24. blk 3.
lot * 23 , ii4 , blk2 , Potter & Cobb's and
add toSoOm , w d 3,70-

0Arthurs Potter et nl to Stonhcn H-

Carlmrt , lots U''. 20 blk 3 , Potter it
( 'olib's2iul ndd to So Om , wd 1,200-

Wm T Sp.iman and wlto to Florence
E Morrell , w 2(1( ft of lot 3 and o 0 ft-

ot lot blk "H. " Shlnn's aild. w d. . . S.2C-

KCliannln
.

'M Wnoilbrlilgo "nil wife to
Sand Harrow , lots3,4 , Hazjn sub-
rtlv

-

oflot 17 Dlk 2 , WoUs sub dlv.w d l,20i

John ri llarinaii to M M Ureon et al ,

lotCOInUtirrOak. wd ! . >

1, P I'ruyn and wife to M N Graves ,

lots 10,17 and 19 blk 2. lots 010.11 ,

12 , W, 25 and 20 blk 1 , Pruvn s subdl-
. t. ! . . nt Kll. Q' ll .lnl >arlr w Ullf , 3.W

Cornelius I ) Connor to Christian
Schulr , Iot8. binlth park , Wd. . * . . . . 3,00-

0Lorrno I ) Kliiuey , trustte, to Clara
Kaufman , west is'i feet bf lot blk-
r , Kotintze iV Kuth's add to Omalm ,

wd 10,000-
M N llraxcs to The Public , plat ot-

Graps nark , beluu' lot 21. Tuttle's
subdivision , in 6l"ir), dedication. .

US HiTllit to Henry J Bablne. loto-
blk "K ," Satiudcrs & lllmcbaugh's
add , wd 400

Frank Komlclontid wile to Jamus It
Wheeler , of lot ft , ntid east
% ot lot 0, KouuUe's Second add ,

wd rroo
Emma S Palmer mid husband to-

Gllllsple and Wnodbtirn , east 2 acres
of lot 7 , iu'4 of nw'4' b-15-lil , w d. . . . 3,000-

Uomalnc Palmer and wife to Glllosino
and Woodburu , 0& acres in 8-15-13 ,

Wd 0,500-
t P Pruyn ami wife to Henry T-
JOIIPS , lots 1 , 2. 3 , I , 5, 0, 7, 8 , 0 nnd
11 blk2 , Pruyn'ssubdlNlslon , wd. . . 3,500-

Saimiol E Kota-rs and wife to Chariot-
S IllKijItm , cast 44 feet of lot b blk-
10i.: . ( Jma.'iii , wd 41,000

Otto Lobcck to Jolin Kirk , lot 15 , lion-
Held , wd 4,750-

Gtoriro W Ames nndlfo toClmiles-
H Mack , lot U blk2 , Hniisconi Park
odd , wd C5-

0icorpoW( Ames and to William
U McCulloiiu'li , lot 1 blk 3, Hniiscom-
P.uk ndd , w d C5-

0Ck'orco W Amos nnd wlto to Kdwnrd
0 Drake , lot 1 blk ',', Hanscom Park
ndd , w d 700-

Hullili E Gnvloul et nl to Tliomns-
McC.iKue, lot 5 blk U , Movers
Klclmrds & Tlldcn's add. j r- 1.50

Arthur S Potter ot al to Matthew S-

Gondlni ; , lot 21 blk 2 , Potter A:
Cobb's Second add to Omnlui. w d. . . COO

A S Potter ft nl to George W Parker ,

lots 23 nud 24 blk 1 , I'otter it Cobb's
Second ndd to South Onmlui , w d. . . . 1,150,

William L Heard and wife to Kuucno-
S Albiitdit , lot 11 blk 7 , Hillside add
Xo 1 , w d Ib50

Temple W Atkinson and husband to
James Gllbcit , lot 0 blk b, lot S blk 4 ,

Central Park , w d 1,4 0-

iluuli G Clark etnl to'llm Public , plat
nt Stewart Place In ao-15-U' , dedica-
tion

¬

linns G Slch to John Labs , m) acics In-

lOUHl , wd
Herman LaMotto and wile to John

liiemaii , south lOavics commencing
at ;i point'.I' lods west of no coiner
01 M'U ot UW'j 11I-15-13 , wd 12,000

Julia E Vamleicook to The Public ,

ulat ot Vnndercook's Terrace In-

sw'' ( nc'i sw'i 201.V13 , dedication. .

Herman LaMotto and wife to The
Public , a .strip ! by 40 rods com-
meiicliiK

-
4iods! ) west nf lie collier

ot sc'.f' n wU t'J-15-ii: , w d 1.00
Charles C Groiuo to Goorno C Homier ,

lot 0 blk First add.w d. 512.5-
0Wilbert J VauAeiiiam to Albert J-

Kondiick , lot 10 blk 1 , Hathorno-
ndd , w d 575

City of Omaha to GCOIKO M Lmlwick ,
23 by OL.IS feet , uuKlnnlnK ut so
corner of lo . 5, fs lac it Griiiln's add ,
q c 13 . .3-

9Umliling Penults.
Superintendent Wlutlock issued build-

ing
¬

permits yesterday as follows :

H. L. Chancry. 1-story Iraine cottage ,

Lake , near 2btu 3 300
Lee Fried it Co. , 2-story Maine ware-

house
¬

, 13th and 1,000
Stephen Mntcha , 1-stoiy frame cot-

tiif'o,5tli
-

and Hnucrntt 400-
S. . Lai sen , 1-stoiy frame cott.uc ,

Nicholas nearautli 500-
C. . F. 'btrou ? . 1-story tramo add to-

hsellim( ,' . 1.VJ7 South mil 400-
J. . Kuvil. 1-story Iraino coUunu , a-ltli

near Haiiidy 1,00-
0Edv luick store , 140j!

1410 Leaven woi th 500

Seven permits a grecnting S 4,100-

Mr. . Benjamin Wainmau , of Ilarrogato ,

Yorkshire , Kiigian 1 , was killed while
hunting on Monday. The deceased gen-
tleman

¬

was eighty years old.

Seriously Injured.
City Holler inspector Jenkciis returned

from the HluIVs Monday with Mis. Jen-
kins

¬

, who was severely injured on Sun-
day

¬

by being thrown out ot n bu-

ggy.POWDER

.

Thispowtlernevervaric . A marvel ol-

purity.Ktrength and wbolcsotneness. More
economic than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition h the mul-

titude
¬

of low test ' short welghttalutn or
phosphate powders. Sold onlv ''n cans.
Royal Balvinij Powder Co.i 106 Wall street ,

New York.

PIANOS
CHICKERIN-

GVose&Sons
Jiniti"ttinfntt < ('avtiiii( < '( l , rented and

xoltl on e <tu i > , below

Factory Prices ,

Instrument xUijhtlii used nf

GREAT BARGAI-

NS.Maxeyrt

.

Bro

Omaha , Neb.

ron SAI..R.-
A

.

lnrto number of rojordud 1'orulicron nnd-
ChdosdHlo Stnlllona. Also Homo llred Colts
Kvery animal trniirtintcoil brooder. Price'-
jonsonnbleand termseu-y. Ourslock hjis brer-
telcctcd with rcferonoa to both Indivldriii
merit nnd podlKree. A lurtru number of 011-

1BtnlllonSHre Hcclinmtod nnd t.olt8 of their tre
can bo shown. York Is on the U. * M. It. jt
two hourb1 rldo west of Lincoln. lor cutu-
louuca nd fxirthor infornintlon. addrsss

J-AUKUACU. Tork.

READY.Th-
is

.
is our first spring season in Omaha , we are now ready to show

not only an entire new stock of Spriner Clothing for men , boys and
children , but also that we are selling our entire line for less money
than any house in the United States.

Our large assortment of Spring Overcoats surpasses anything ever
exhibited in Omaha. We call special attention to our 5.75 and $7.75l-
ine. . The latter is trimmed with silk facings and satin sleevelininggj
The prices of these will surely surprise everybody. The better grades
which do not exceed 15.75 in price are as good as you get at the cus-
tom

¬

tailors and for which you would have to pay at least 35.
Our offerings.in Spring Suitings , of which we have an enormous as *

sortment , will give us a wide reputation , for we have marked them td
sell 25 per cent less than any house in the city , and particularly to
our strictly All Wool Men's Suits at 5.75 , we challenge any house
in the country to compete with us in price.

Commencing to-day and continuing the coming week we will offQy

200 Pleated Suits for Children from 4 to 13 years for 295. Also 400
Children's Knee Pants at the nominal price of 25c per pair.-

We
.

mean to give you all the details regarding the clothing we sell
Those ivho traded with us last fall Jtarelong sitice become couvniccd
that we are not HI isrepreseiitatives as to styles, qualities and prices.

All goods are marked in plain figures and at strictlv one
price at th-

eNebraska Clothing Company ,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
I '9

Afrk ) our rctancr for t no James Mcanp , $3 Shoe
Caution ! S-oino donlcri recommend In Inferior

pooilu In order to mnko a lurcor pro lit. This li-

UiuOltlCINAI , I.IShoo. llownroof Imitations
which acknowledge tlielr own Inferiority by at-
tempting

¬

to build upon the reputation of the
orlulnal.
None genuine unltsi bearing this Stamp ,

JAMES MEANS'
For Qcntlemen ,

Mndo In Hutton , Connie * ! and
l.uce , HE'T CALT HKI.V. Unex-
celled In , COMfOHT-

HTld API'EAHAM'K. A |1OU1 Clint
enttoui ) will tiring you InMr-
roatlon

-
hoto gel this 8Loo In-

iuy btnto or Territory-
.J.

.

. Means & Co. ,
4; Lincoln Street ,

Boston ,

Mass.

Our celebrated factory produces n larper-
.jmuitlty. ol chocs ot this gnulo tlmn any otiitr-
liictory IB the world , 'ihouinndi who wcni-
tliein

-

will toll you tbo reaeon if you nsk tlicni.-
.J.AM1.8

.
. MKANS' 'i SllOi: lor lloja is lump-
prouclie

-

l In Durability.
Full llnoi of tbo above Shoes for f nlo by-

GEO. . F. JI1LLER
612 X. Kith St. , Onml-

iu.GRflAHA

.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
1> R. McMENAMY , Propvfotor.S-

uteen
.

jtara1 Hosnital nnd I'rlrate I'mcucc-
Wo have the facilities , niipirntu nnd trmcdlor

for the Biiccessf ul treatment of c iy form of dis-
.ia

.

e nniilrlng cither medical or ear tcnl treatmetit ,

ilml Inuto nil to como rind InvntlcntcfcrtlicmselrM-
or corrcspontl with us. Long eiptrlcnta in treat
Inzciscs by letter cmblca us to treat many caici-
sclrntlncMly without .elnz them

WHITE KOU riUCUIAU on Deformltlei rfl-

Ilraceis Club Fct t , Curvaturti of tbo bploo-
DIICAIEI or WOJIPM. Plle , Ttimor , Cancer * ,

Catarrh , BronchltU , IimxlMlun , Kltcirlclty , Paral-
Eplleimy

-

, , Kidney , Kjc , Kar , Skin , Blood and
all mrL'icni opcrullon-

illattcrlei , Iiihalori , Tlrucrc , Truirei , nn'l
nil kinds of Medical and Surgical App'lauces , mun-
iifactnred

-

and for inle.-
Th

.

* only reliable Medical Intlilute making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND 11LOOD DISK48K1 ,

from nlmtoiercunpc IiriHliiccil.Buccissfalltrcntfd
Wu cm rununc polion from thofjiti'iu
without invrcury.-

Koiv
.

r itnratiro treatment for lots of Ital nourr-
AUi COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDK.N flAl ,

C'nll p.ml con nlt us or mml came and iiostofflrc-
nJdri'Si plainly written enclose otatup , ami we
will 'fiiil joii , In nlnhi urHiitur nur

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MET
urox 1r.ivATK , Srr.cui. AMI NKIICOUS IittisLSr-
MINAI. . WfAKNEfc * , Bl'IllM ATO1.KUCK * , IUT3VC-
Nrr , BTI'IULII , OoSERniuBA , fliEnr , ViiucocKirH-
TRICTUUI , AID AH. m > iiA < K or THE GBKITO-
UIUNAIIT OnuAND , or nnd h.tturv of your care i or-
tm opinion

Prr on iinMilr tr > l lt 113 mny bn treated nt their
lionua , hjr tomi-pondcnco Medicines nnd Inftni-
iiient"

-

font 1 > millnrniirotrSZrt'llCIiY 1'ALKI-
51 > FltOM OIiaUHVA'IlOV no marki tolndlcitc-
f outputs or sender One per inal inters pri-
1ferrcd If coiucniont Fift ) rrnms for the n'c.'U-
moiUtion of jiatitntK Ilonrd nnd nticadan ci .1

1rcaonable ptlccs Address fl1 Loiters to-

Omalia Medical and Surgical institittBR-
or. . 13IHSI cnflCMltBlfltc. . ' ' "

Ono tl in prrt-T tn rn for

I hnvo retailed jnureluars tor 115 vearc nnd I

consider yintr "ran > IH'B I'linuh" tlm biHt lo-

clirnr I ever utiw. .I.sii. W. A K.s-
.Hriir3lotCuilionf.ilu

.
( ! , I'n-

UDDRESS , ? . w. & co. , mm

ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH ,

Tlir Hent iMiindi'il Miin'li ' ""-'

11'orld * Contains nil
ti ! ed l> u Can In' H.s < j < i

with in- without . Will not
Htlck to tinIron. . Sfdv.s1 irorlf and
time. Make ,* Collar* and CII 'H louL-

llln : neu . TltV Tt (SKI
Tintouair <; DA
II'ITHOI'T IT. Don't tal;<' an imi-

n
¬

tation. s.s-

KLKUTKiV
lln'1i'iiiilni-

.l'NTIti. : STAKCII.
Look out or our tritilc-niarl: , A-

ifonian uniina xliirt bntinin j'or a
nili'for.-

If
.

your Grocer get it for joii-
rite

,

to uti and will si-nd ) < u a rampli;

and notify you where ou r.m nlit.im 'he-

ni.F.CTUC LUSTRi : STAKC1I

ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH CO. ,

54 Central , B stD"i Mass ,

Catarrh Iliroat

CuiCil tn from three to six Sore Throat ,
months ; warranted. etc. , quickly i dieted

Loss of Voice and curi iK-

bmiplo

I'lom Inllnmmntlon of the
Vocal Choi dseti1. , speedily

relieved and cure-

d.BRONCHITIS

.

CoM mm ! In n few
lioui > : Colds on ttiucticet-

In 1" lio-

ms.Neuralgia

.

Cuicd In every case ; wnr-
i anted ,

Gatarrhal
AM )Deafness

Cuicd In from
months.

tlirco to six Headache
SORE EYES

Instantly irlleved nnd wil
Inllnnicd or Grnnulnlcd not i etui n It tlio lomeily-

used.Lids pelmaiiontly umt'd .

Rocs tli * 'Tnrbollo SmnKo null" arcomnlMi whnt other remedies full to do ? necnuio It Roes
llruutly tothoscntot thodmeiiso In all troubles noted ubcvo , whore the nrbo o jnnk" t|
> nco commences the noikol nllnyiug nil Inllummatlon. IT IS NOT AN JMLMION , uui A-

CATAKKII ANI > IIEADACIIK CI'KKD.
OMAHA , Neb. , March 1 ! , 1W.-

CAnnoMfPMOKK
.

IHi.t. Co.Gentlemen : I purchased ono of jour Cnrbollo Hniokn Halls ln t-

Tnmmry , tit Must St. Loula , III. I was gunoilnent tbo time with RSOVI-IO cuso of Nif-iil tntnrrh-
nnd continuous droppings of tbo mucous matter Into thu throat. I as also subject lo HICK iiumu-
acbo , which troubled mo i , great deal. I linvo used your remedy faithfully nnd according to
directions , nnd am entirely cured. Yours truly , I' . H. MUT1'AHT,2J12 JOIIOH fcttoet-

.SubscriLed
.

nndswoiuto before mo this Ibth iluy of Mntoli , IAS * .
[sr-ALl 1 A. IWADIUCK , Notary I'ubllo.

STATE OFNEHHASKA.Dounns COUMTV fcS. . , . , , ,, ,, -. .OM * m. Neb. , March
CAitnoiicSMOKK IHu , Co. Gentlemen : I have usrd your Carbolic fcmoko Hull for ( ATAitnrr ,

Coi.iw , etc. . nnd tltid from cxperlcnco that It glvua Iniinedlntii iclluf In all such troubles ; being
applied by Inhalation , It natui.illy luichcs the featot tbo disease , removing the mucous mutter.-
dNInfeellnK

.
mm healing the diseased membrane's In u shoi t lime. 1 believe It lo be n wonderful

medical dl and take plcnsmo In omluisliur H. 1 nm a Binduate ot the utmoiblly remit
ss Hmila Medical Colletfo of I'lilliidelphlti , which l a truuianleo of my nuthorHy on mich Miblocts.

Yours verv truly. W. H. SIHMdtAIlHN , M. I ) . I ) . I ) . S , , ))4 H. Mb t , Council Illulls , III.
Subscribed In my jnr enco and pworn to bolero mo thlaIth day of Maich , 18N7-

.ISKAl.l

.

.IAS. F. MOHTON , Notary I'ublle.
THE COMI'I.HTE TltKATMKNT Include" n "llebcllator" pucknfco which hoiilil be ugiil In

all ehionfc cases , nsncoimtltiitloiml tioatmont Is then nocom.iiy. One Smoke Uill last Ing irom
one to thiee months I'HICE , $2 , 4 centH poetatro. "Dohollntor" jinckngo. $1 : Kent bv mall A-

r iiJ: 'J KbT Rl en to nN who call nt our olllce , Itoom 11 , Creigbton Illock. ISTOl'tN ON hUMAVB.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO ,
.,

liooin 31 , Crciahton BlocH , Xcxt to Fostofllcc , Oinalitt , Mb.r-

oil.

.

rfimc j LINCOLN Nicn. . llTII AMI OPTIIKKT8. IIA8TIMJS , MB-
WIUCCO"ItOOU! 1 . CAMKHOS IILOCK-

.KOH

.

SAI.n IIV D1HH1GISTH.

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOQS "BELLEI-

s
BOURBON. "

Death to Consumption ,

Malaria , Sleeplessness ,

Chills anil Ft) von Or Insomnia , aud-

DibHiinuIutlonTyphoid Favor, ,

Indigestion , 01 Fowl ,

Ten Yearn Old ,

No Fusel Oil ,

Absolutely Pura ,
Ulooil i

The GREAT APPETIZER
This will cert ly'hat' 1 have cAwinrhi! Hel c o'I'mirbon; ' Whisky , received from
Lav.KiiccObti-um & Co. , ami loi.nd the same to br pcrfcclly tree fioin Fusel Oil and
oiherdi-lo'.o-iousujiif'-incet.' .i-il tiuUy pint ! 11 hccrfully rcroinmend the same for
1i.tiiK u Jin ) M 'ificirsl pinposif.J-

.
.

J. P. I8AKNUM , M. n , Analytical Chcmint , I.ouUvllle , Ky.-

F.

.

. r s.ilc druu'gistsit.c mcrcl : .nts and {jroccis cvcryuherf Pri-.e 1.25 per botllc-
It'tiot found nt ( he a'jovc ha.i bolt Irs h. plain hoxcn will he sent lo wny address
In the t'"i'cd Sta'M.' on d.tf receipt o. six dollars. I'x-iic's p.itd to all phircs east of

Missouri KHIT ,

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

Jllf'lf tllDNOV DJU'd CO. , and )

' ( ' , It Itoli'iuli' Li'ittnr DealmOmalni. .
J : ! ! til , l.S"OVA' HttOX , t CO. , Omaha.
11. T. <JL tntc iiiu'a (jo. .


